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Abstract – The research of determination of the oxide mineral contents of the Tegal Lenga Beach iron 

sand by using XRD has been done. Iron sand samples were taken from the top layer of the Tegal Lenga 

Beach sand. The three sand samples were taken from three different places which were separated at a 

distance of 15 m one another. The separation process is carried out using magnetic separation method. 

The characterization methods include mass fraction and X-ray diffraction (XRD). It obtained that the 

average mass fraction of the Tegal Lenga Beach iron sand is 54.71%. The minerals oxide contained are 

magnesium diiron (III) oxide (Mg Fe2 O4 and iron iron (III) titanium aluminum magnesium vanadium 

manganese silicon oxide (Fe4.42 Fe5.245 Ti4.72 Al0.7 Mg0.4 Cr0.3 V0.15) (Fe7.82 Mn0.114Si0.06) O32). The main 

oxide mineral compound is Magnesioferrite (MgFe2O4) oxide mineral of 51.34%. 
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Abstract – Penelitian penentuan kandungan mineral oksida pasir besi Pantai Tegal Lenga dengan 

menggunakan XRD telah dilakukan. Sampel pasir besi diambil dari lapisan atas pasir Pantai Tegal 

Lenga. Tiga sampel pasir diambil dari tiga tempat berbeda yang dipisahkan pada jarak 15 m satu sama 

lain. Proses pemisahan dilakukan dengan menggunakan metode pemisahan magnetik. Metode 

karakterisasi meliputi fraksi massa dan difraksi sinar-X (XRD). Diperoleh bahwa fraksi massa rata-rata 

pasir besi Pantai Tegal Lenga adalah 54,71%. Mineral oksida yang terkandung adalah magnesium 

diiron (III) oksida (Mg Fe2 O4) dan besi besi (III) titanium aluminium magnesium vanadium silikon 

oksida mangan (Fe4.42 Fe5.245 Ti4.72 Al0.7 Mg0.4 Cr0.3 V0.15) (Fe7.82 Mn0.114Si0.06) O32). 

Senyawa mineral oksida utama adalah mineral oksida Magnesioferrite (MgFe2O4) yaitu 51.34%. 

Kata kunci: Mineral oxide, pasir besi Pantai Tegal Lenga, X-ray diffraction (XRD)

1. Introduction 

Iron sand minerals contain magnetic material which is a material that can be used in the automotive 

industry, electronics, computers to household appliances [1]. Iron sand is also one of the main raw 

materials in the steel industry and heavy equipment industry [2].  

Iron sand is generally a beach iron sand that is widely spread along the west coast of Sumatra, south 

coast of Java and Bali [3]. The long coastline of the island of Bali, which is 593 kilometres (in 2013) is 

the potential of the distribution of iron sand minerals. Until now there is no database on the existence of 

iron sand minerals on the island of Bali. This study on minerals oxide contents of the Tegal Lenga Beach 

iron sand is an initial research of Bali Iron Sand. 

2. Research Methods 

The iron sand minerals that have been used in this study were obtained from the sand of Tegal Lenga 

Beach, Buleleng Regency. The three sand samples were taken from three different places which were 

separated at a distance of 15 m one another. The equipment used includes bar magnet, sample tube, 

scoop, plastic bag, digital balance, aluminium foil and X-ray diffraction (XRD). The scheme of the 

experiment is shown in Fig. 1.  

Figure 1 shows the steps of the experiment are conducted. The samples of sand from Tegal Lenga 

Beach are sifted, cleaned from non-sand objects and washed with running water. The cleaned sand is 

dried under sun shine started from 10:00 to 15:00 for two days. Subsequently, the iron sand and the non-

iron sand are separated by the magnetic separation method. The iron sand samples are rinsed with 

mineral-free water and then it is dried under sun shine started from 10:00 to 15:00 for two days. The non-
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iron sand and the dried-cleaned iron sand are weighed. Finally, the dried-cleaned iron sand were 

characterized by XRD. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 1. The scheme of the experiment conducted.    

3. Results and Discussion 

Figure 2a shows the Tegal Lenga Beach sand before separated. Figure 2b shows the separation process of 

the Tegal Lenga Beach sand by using magnetic method and Figure 2c shows the Tegal Lenga Beach iron 

sand obtained from the magnetic separation method.  

 

                      

(a)                                     (b)                                                (c) 

Fig. 2. (a) Tegal Lenga Beach sand before separation, (b) the separation process of the Tegal Lenga 

Beach sand by using magnetic method, and (c) the Tegal Lenga Beach iron sand obtained by using the 

magnetic separation method. 

The data obtained from the separation process of iron sand and non-iron sand, which are parts of 

sand that stick to and not stick to the bar magnet are shown in Table 1. It shows that the percentage of the 

iron sand mass on each sample is almost the same. The average mass percentage of iron sand of Tegal 

Lenga Beach is 54.71%. 

 

Samples of sand from Tegal Lenga Beach are sifted, cleaned 

from non-sand objects and washed with running water 

Sand samples are dried under sun shine started 

from 10:00 to 15:00 for two days 

Iron sand and non-iron sand samples are 

separated by magnetic separation methods 

Samples of iron sand are rinsed with mineral-free water and 

dried under sun shine started from 10:00 to 15:00 for two days 

This dry iron sand and non-iron 

sand are weighed 

XRD characterizations are carried out 

Data analysis 
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Table 1. The mass of the Tegal Lenga Beach iron sand samples. 

No Mass of iron 

sand (g) 

Mass of noniron 

sand (g) 

Percentage of Iron 

Sand (%) 

Average  Percentage 

of Iron Sand (%) 

1 81.06 67.88 54.43  

2 87.09 70.26 55.35 54.71 

3 72.25 60.65 54.36  

The X-ray diffractogram of the three iron sand samples are shown in Fig. 3. The analyzes are shown 

in Table 2.  

From Fig. 3 and data on Table 2 shows that the mineral oxide compounds of Sample 1 are dominated 

by Magnesioferrite (MgFe2O4) oxide minerals with a volume fraction of 62.95%. The mineral oxide 

compounds of Sample 2 is iron iron(III) titanium aluminum magnesium chromium vanadium(III) manganese 

silicon oxide (Fe4.42 Fe5.245 Ti4.72 Al0.7 Mg0.4 Cr0.3 V0.15) (Fe7.82 Mn0.114Si0.06)O32) with a volume fraction of 

39.78%. While the mineral oxide compounds of Sample 3 are also dominated by Magnesioferrite 

(MgFe2O4) oxide minerals with a smaller volume fraction than Sample 1 of 39.74%. Based on this 

results, it concluded that the oxide mineral content of the Tegal Lenga Beach sand is dominated by iron 

oxide mineral. 

 

 

Fig. 3. The XRD pattern of the Tegal Lenga iron sand of Sample 1, 2 and 3. 

 

Table 2. The mineral oxide compounds of Tegal Lenga iron sand. 

No. Ref. Code Compound Name Chemical Formula Volume Fraction (%) 

1 01-088-1943 Magnesium diiron(III) oxide Mg Fe2 O4 62.95 

2 01-074-2034 Iron iron(III) titanium 

aluminium magnesium 

chromium vanadium(III) 

manganese silicon oxide                                             

(Fe4.42 Fe5.245 Ti4.72 Al0.7 

Mg0.4 Cr0.3 V0.15) (Fe7.82 

Mn0.114Si0.06) O32                                                        

39.78 

3 01-088-1938 Magnesium diiron(III) oxide Mg Fe2 O4 39.74 
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4. Conclusion   

The determination of the oxide mineral contents of the Tegal Lenga beach iron sand by using XRD has 

been done. It obtained that the average mass fraction of the Tegal Lenga Beach iron sand is 54.71%. The 

minerals oxide contained are magnesium diiron (III) oxide (Mg Fe2 O4) and iron iron (III) titanium 

aluminum magnesium vanadium manganese silicon oxide (Fe4.42 Fe5.245 Ti4.72 Al0.7 Mg0.4 Cr0.3 V0.15) (Fe7.82 

Mn0.114Si0.06) O32) with the volume fraction of each compound are 62.95%, 39.78% and 39.74%. The 

main oxide mineral compound is Magnesioferrite (MgFe2O4) oxide mineral of 51.34%. 
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